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cFity of Montres! which wlll fonn part of the Trrans-
Canada Highway. Aiready, there are 1,000 mien et
work on the site and the Quebec governmeat eltpects
2,400 mien ta be et work by April. Several times that
nuniber of jobs will be created la supplying snd
carrying materiai ta the site. Ouir officiais have
agreed with the govertnent of British Columbie on
allocation of that province's $37-muillion share of the
boan fund for municipal projectsin the province. B.C.
plans work on these ta stert inimedistely. We have
been meeting with the other provinces in order to
expedite projectsansd they will be submitting ap-
plications withia deys. There will be no delsy ln
granting approval for qualified projects....

...We took the decisions which succeeded in
bringing undar control the worst peecetîme spiralling
of prices and conta, sand we have and will take the
decisioas ta achieve a substantial and austslued
açonomic expansion

The affect cf aIt these changes lu fiscal sud
monetary policy over the course cf the past ten
months hem been ta provîde a very large stimulus for
expansion of the Canadien economy....

econormic growth. During the fourth quarter of lest,
year, the nuniber of housing starts was ruinning et a
seasonally-adjusted annuel rate cf 260,500, which is
the hlghest rate recorded mince the first quarter cf
1969.

Only late last week, the Dominion Bureau cf
Stetistîca reported that, as a resuit of a substantiel
increase In exporta, Canada schieved a merchandîse-
trade surplus wlth other nations of $2.95 billion. This
la not only more than double the previous peacetime
peak cf $1.3 billion ln 1968 but aIse exceeda the
1945 wsrtlme record cf $1.7 billion by more than
$1.2 billion.

Durlng 1970, business-capital inveatment lagged
signlficantly behiud the lucrease originally anti-
cipeted by privete companies coutributing te the
moderation of economlc growth. Despite this short-
feul, however, it la encouraging thet a recent survey
cf aome 200 large corporations la Canada undertaken
by the Departmeut cf Industry, Trede sud Commerce
ludlcated that these companles expected their capital
investment during 1971 would exceed actuel ex-
penditures lest year by approximately il pet cent.

A major source cf economic strength la the ex-
traordinary progresa macde duriag the course of the
pat yesr la bringing inflationary prices under con-
trotl I ecaaiber, the conisumear price iadax declined
by .4 par cent frein the pravlotrs mnth. The year-to-
yaar increase la the index for December cf 1.5 per
cent was the amallest rise since 1964. Batween
Februery and December, the consumer price index
aise rose by only 1.5 per cent on a seasonelly-
adjiisted basis, which la a substaatially saller
incrae than. that of my other major industriel nation.
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